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章介绍了 HS 公司创业计划的要点评估与分析。第三章重点论述了 HS 公司创业计






























For recent years, the Government has put continuous efforts to improve business 
conditions to encourage those professionals to go out of their technical circles to run 
their own business. However, how to positively integrate technology, capital and 
management so as to build up a competitive advantage for a company’s sustainable 
development, better return for its shareholders, more value for the social benefit 
would be the key issues to be focused in their consideration and will be discussed in 
this article, particularly in terms of hi-tech business and planning, hi-tech specialists, 
entrepreneurship and financing with the Chinese characteristics. 
This article is based on the HS company business plan and the relative theory by 
following the development outline of an innovation enterprise, to consider some key 
problems and their solutions specifically for the small and medium-sized hi-tech 
companies set up by technical professionals. “Practicability” is the basic guideline for 
this article writing, and the study or the systematic analysis given to HS Company 
comes from the integrated application of theories from Entrepreneurship, Risk 
Investment, Strategy Management, Finance Management and Marketing of the MBA 
courses. The intended emphasis is put on the practical research of some problems in 
capitalizing the entrepreneurial innovation business managed by technical 
professional team. The author also offers the business plan of HS Company which is 
fundamental to the preliminary scheme for the company’s establishment.  
The article consists of 5 parts that include preface, 3 chapters and the 
conclusion. The preface briefs the author’s motive and background for his topic 
selection, and the purpose of his study. Chapter One introduces the general procedures 
that entrepreneurial business follows, the qualifications of the entrepreneurs and the 
significance of and key points in business plan writing. Chapter Two is identifying 
those key points in a business planning. Chapter Three outlines the HS Company’s 
business plan. The Conclusion summarizes the article and author’s own thinking of 
his working experience. 
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的评估规则。表 1.2 显示了一组经挑选的创业机会的评估准则。 
 
表 1.2  创业机会的评估准则① 
吸       引       力  






















3．市场规模 1 亿美元销售额 不明确或少于 1000 万美元或
几十亿美元销售额 
4．市场增长率 以 30％到 50％或更高速增长 很低或少于 10％ 
5．可达到的市场份额 20％或更多；领先者 不到 5％ 
6．（5 年内）成本结构 低成本提供 成本下降 
二、资本和获利能力 
7．毛利 40％到 50％或更高；持久 不到 20％；而且很脆弱 











                                                        

















11．价值 高战略价值 低战略价值 
12．资本需求 低到中等；有资助 非常高；无融资 




























































17．管理班子   
五、致命缺陷 
18．致命缺陷 没有 一个或几个 
 
资料来源：李志能，郁义鸿，Robert D. Hisrich：《创业学》，复旦大学出版社，2000 年 5 月。 
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